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A Piano No. Free with every $5 Sale

Was Among the Many New Prop

BOOKS ARRIVED

Tlwj book which will b uad In

milking tha 1907 ua!meiit roll were

received from the atuto printer ycfr-da- y

and the woik of extending the

rolla was at once bogun.

Killed By Loo

J, p, Hcbmltx, a logger In Armatrong'a

logging camp near Cathbtinvt wa

killed rlatuiday, being cruahed by a

rolling log, The remain weio takvQ

to Portland. Ilia home wa In Wood-

land. Ilo wua 27 yuara of age.

Just Opened a Barrel of The Famous

"Heinz" Dill Pickles

20cts. a Doz.
ositions Offered.

TO CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

If you see a Fly in your Broth,- - --

Or you find in your Coat a Moth

You can csily surmise,

It came not from Wise, "
'

For he keeps them in Wardrobes, he doth
ROSS, HIOQINS & CO. Hat New Manager

Mr. Young, lute of the firm of Dill

Young, ha accepted tho managcralilp
of tho Wheeler Lumber Cp.'a mlllp

At First Important Session Held in

Nw Headquarter Beiidts, Two
New Manufacturing Entrpri
Knocked For Adminion,

v

Th leading Groev

nl Nenalem. The firm of Dill it Young

haa been dlaaolved,

IERSE IMS Of I III Aged Man Di

Mlcheal Cody, an aged Aatorlan, died

at hi home on Dunne atreet at tight
o'clock laat night. II bad been 111

Manriag Llon
A marrlug Hooiim wa lued

lo Rutmill U. Orl nl Orlt
Abaroromblc

Cablet Mended
' Tht two government cablet connect-

ing Fort 8tvn and Columbia are

again working. It will bo remembered

they were broken by tht attain achwm-e- r

Coaater few weoka ago. With the

ltanc of tbe quarter,-mum- de-

partment tteamer Mujor Ouy Howard,

they havt been mended during tht pul
week.

for only few week and tht only

cauae for hi dca,h that can be found

la old ago. ,

Mad Dolarlon
lgrrnt Bumr, native of Hungary, Wanted a Jury

nyd Jlttrilon of Intention yelr- - Tbe puitlclpanta In tho IIunt-Kellc- y

ay f lor noon., fight, of laat Bnturday morning, ap-

peared In the Juatlc of tho p" court

Among the many other matter that

wcr tukvn up bit night by the Cham-

ber of Commerce wa that of tbe pro-

posed new railroad through the m

Valley to this city.
Ho Important Indeed waa the mat-

ter considered that a pedal committee
of" five waa appointed to Investigate
thoroughly the railroad proposition a
It waa preented. Thla committee, will
meet in the Chamber of Commerce
tills morning at 10 o'clock, being com-

posed of the following member. 3.

II. Whyte, chairman; F. L. Parker.
Frank J. Taylor, Bremen Van Dusen
and R. E. Caruther.

Mr. J. 8. Talbot, cuperitnendent of
eonntrutiion and right-of-wa- y waa

agent for this railroad, which haa been

Incorporated as tine Portland, Oregon

yeaterday afternoin. Tho cae of the

Htute va. Bert Hunt waa called and

tho defendant anked for a jury trial.

The requett waa granted and a jury

Turned Ovr Mony
Th nhorKTi offlc lurneJ over nearly

11800 In delinquent taxv yotrJay lo
the founty trturr. Thin It about the

avrag although very k1 fur thin

time of th yeur,

Trout Art tearee
Trout finning on the Lewie ami Clark

o far, alnce tht opening of the se.won,
ha ben aomewhat on the decline.
For the paat two weekt cor of fish-

ermen have been aeen trying ' their
luck with the gameiomt bvutl.
Last year at thla time thla wee one
of the beet trout atreamt In Oregon.
Thla la no doubt duo to tbe lato aprliig.
A month or ao of the preent weather
will probably a great clunge.

and wltnca) aubpoened. The trial

' If you would your coat wouldn't rust,
; You must see it's kept free from dust

HERMAN WISE has a way
v In his WARDROBES they say
And he'll treat you both Fairly and Just

And That's
No Fairy Tale

Herman Wise
The Sanitary Wardrobe
Clothing Shop forMen and Boys

wa act for thla morning at 10

o'clock.

Wert Drun-k-

(k Beacoust Railway Company, ad-

dressed the ChambT, and told how the

Two wanderer down the prlmroe
puth of Dllly Dally, were arraigned In

the police court yeaterday morning

To 8trnQthntd
Tito Bohtniiltut will bo (rngthmJ

by tht aJJltlon of two now men bo-fo- rt

next Sunday' game with llrulu-ar-

Nuiiicrouit prnutleei and hard
Work will enable the locale to put up
ft food fame against Dralnaid, which
it oonelderetl one of- - tho atrongett
Uama In tho league.

and fined the cuatomary IS or tho al
ternative two dnya apace In which to

railroad waa to be built and answered i

a large number of Interrogation. He

propose to build a railroad from Clat- -'

aop City up the Nehalem Valley to'
Portland. Arrangement have already;
been made with the Northern Pacific j

langulah In durance vile. The prlaon

eri had been arreitod Saturday night
and had already laid out the apeclfled

two daya. They were accordingly re-

leased and went their way rejoicing
reaolved to never, never do It again.

A Quiet Wtddlng

Yeaterday morning he. C. C. Tune,
paator of tho Firm Mnhodlat church
performed the wedding ceremony that
united Mr, RusMI (lrcl, formerly of
Eureka, Oil., but now of thla city, and
Ml Uulta Abercrombla, one of the
beat known young ladle of Aatorla and
very popular with all. The young peo-

ple boarded the Heairide train at noon

and will apend the honeymoon by the
Pacific, returning to thla city whore
they will e- -t up their new homo, and
In which their myriad frlenda all hope
they will find unceasing happlneaa.

To Bt Manager
F. J. Carney, well known to Aa.

to enter Astoria over tbe lint of rail-

road that already exist from here to

Clatsop City. Mr. Talbot said tht he
did not want any right-of-wa- y deeded
him until after the railroad had been
completed. All he desire 1 an agree

at lctixt not 'till next time.

A New Launch
Tht Dixie, a new golin lnuiih

built by Edward J. Wince, will be

launched today. The new bout I 26

feet 10 Inchee long, ? fo"t I Inch

beam; la a L'ulon er and
will make eight mlloa an hour. Her

propeller make too revolution on a
wheel. John Balm li ' the

owier. ') ;
,

Had Pltaaant Time SsBtQfBBMVtk09A0
A number of the frlenJa of Mr, and

Mr. John Carlaon very pleasantly iur
ment from the proper bolder that they
will deed blm the right-of-wa- y at the
time of the completion of the railroadprlaed them at their homo on Franklin First National Bank of Astoria, Ore

avenue laat Saturday evening. Thoae
and he guarantee that the railroad
will be built complete from Clatson

who enjoyed a plea mint evening were: ESTABLISHED 1880.
Charlea Hafgblum, Charloe Soderberg, City, 18 mitt distant, up the Nehalem
Alfred Etfrlna, Mlaa M. Holmberg, Mr,

torlana a the manager of Flvhera big Valley within six. month from this
date, If no obstacle are thrown In his

and Mr, A. Joaephaon, Mr. E. Satter-lun- d.

Mlaa Ellen Erlkaon, Carl Soder Capital $100,000way by those from whom he wishes
berg, Mlaa Vera Erlkaon, Mlaa Hannah

Hold Memorial Sarvloea

Tho Astoria K'le of the Fraternal
Order of Eaglet held Ita annual me-

morial aervlrea luat Hunday afternoon.
They were very largely attended and
wart the moot Internet tng ever held In

the hlatory of tho order In thla city.
The oration waa dollvered by John C.

MoCut and a v,ry planing mualcul
program waa rendered.

rlghta-of-wa- y.

Vlka, Mlaa Famiey Ekholm, C. E. Carl Mr. Talbot' proposition wa of great

mercantile bourn, baa resigned hit
with that company and haa ac-

cepted a poaltlon aa manager of the
Aatorla branch of the Charlet F. Bbe
Ship Chandlery Company. Mr. Carney
la a man of distinct managerial ability
and the Beebe Intereata could not be

Interest to tbe member of the Chamton, Mlaa Mary Baker, Mlaa Alma

Baker, J. Johnson, C. Carlaon, Mr. and
Mr. Mattaon, Mr. and Mr. Charlea
Curlxon, Mr. and Mia. J. II. Hansen,

ber and Mr. Brahman Van Dusen
seemed to voice tbe sentiment of all
when he auld he believed that Astoriabetter conafrved by the appointment of Mr. and Mr. O. Lund, Grand Millinery Sale !

I" ' ll. II II Ml . B

should see to it insofar a possible that
any legitimate railroad enterprise waa
given a right-of-wa- y, free, He pointed

any other manager. Mr. Carney la

entirely acquainted with Aatorla and
Ita reaourcei and will be able to auc- -

Cava Part-y-
Mr. Adam, at the reftidenco of Mi. out the fact that Astoria had not onlyceaafully direct the bulnea of thla Junie Gardliivr, yeaterday gave a Jolly given a free right-of-w- ay for Its rail l Per Cent Offroad, but It citizen had been com

Hearing Set- -In

the matter of the etitnte of Mar-

tin II. Olaen, dwwiM, Judge C. J.
TreiU'lmrd order a hearing tet for

Saturday, June S, at 10 a. m upon the
ettloment of the final account of

Ludwlg Laen, tho administrator.
Also that notice be published to thnt
effect In the Weekly Astoria for four
conaecutlve week prior to said date.

birthday party In honor of their dough
tcr Pearl May, It being her tenth annl

new acceaalon to Astoria' Induatrlea
which meana much more to tho city
than may at flrat be patent. pelled to give a $50,000 bond that this

free right-of-bo- wa obtained. And
raoieover, a very large subsidy had

veraaiy. Several prlzea were given,
the lucky one being: First prtxe, Miss

been required. ,

Ice Cream
Pearl Adam; second prlxe, Roy Chis-holi- n;

boohy pilxe, Mia Inga Stang-lnn- d.

Among those present wore:

Mis Llxxle Larson, Mlaa Inga Rasa- -

At the suggestion of President
Welch, the committee of live wa pro
vided which will meet this morning at

niuacn, MIh Inga Sumslnnd, Miss Rer- - 10 o'clock In the Chamber of Corai

On all Trimmed Hats. Greatest Values ever
offered. Bargains for every one.

Every hat the Model of Style, Excellence and
that Exquisite Gracp that makes it Different.

We also wish to announce that we will soon
have in connection with Millinery the most
Up-To-D- line of Ladies' Wearing Apparel
ever shown in Astoria.

merce together with M Tatbot, Judge
J. Q. A, Bowlby who will represent the
railroad locally, and the railroad com-

pany' attorney who will come from

nice McLoy, Master Roy Chlsholm,
Master Ray McCoy, Master Casper,
Stnngland, Raymond Hawk. After a

bountiful (upper all departed tor their
home wlxhlng the guest of honor many
prosperous and happy years.

Q. A. R. Veteran Die

v
John W'llaon, a Orand Army veter-

an, Jled Sunday morning at St. Mtiry'i
hdapltul of dropsy. Mr. Wllaan wat 77

yenra of age at the time of hla death.
Ho waa originally from Sweden and
enlisted In the Ninth Malno Infantry.
The funeral will bt hold thla morning
from Tohl'a mortuary. The remain
will be Interred In the 0. A. R. plot at
the Ocean View cemetery.

Portland for the purpose of being
present at the committee session.. An
adjourned meeting of the Chamber will
be held on Wednesday evening at 8

o'clock to hear the report of this comSherbets 1Bon Ton Millinery
483 Bond Street, Astoria

Stranded In Aitoria
When tho Costa Rica went through

on her laat trip a week ago J. V. Tlm-mon- s,

en route to San Francisco, dis-

embarked to see the sights of Aatorla
while the boat was loading. So struck
was he with the city and the many

mittee. If the report is favorable to
the road, that Is, If the rood la found
to be a legitimate, solid proposition, It

JIIII.,.UJli!lll.!.IIHIIUIIWH,IHillWHL;wa the sense of the Chamber thatHoney Stretches everything possible be done to expedite
sights that be fulled to make connec and accelerate Its earlv construrtton.
tlona with the Costa Rica. He waa

I practically atranded, having only $2.50

(7 320 and the clothes he had on hla back.

Cfc iVUg TffjrO VUiP'OLVib)
VI in fact, it goes so far and
cr has so much purchasing

,Thls was the first meeting of the
Chamber In the new quarters In the
Odd Fellows; building and although no
special pains had been taken to secure
a large attendance, every chair waa

sHis extra money and belonging be OxforcIng In hi stateroom aboard the boat
Happily he was acquainted with the
slaters at St. Mary's Hospital who

taken and great Interest was manl
value, you would think it
was made of rubber. Doubt
it? well, drop in and see.

tested. The bright, new rooms seemed For Women.kindly afforded him lodgings until his to exert a good Influence over the
members, A very large amount of

folk could bo heard from and he left
on an out-goi- boat yesterday. business was tiansacted.

ine reception committee was in
TO .HOLD PROTEST MEETING structed to at once prepare the detailsScholfield, Mattson Co.,

SUCCESSOR! TO JOHNSON BROS.
The Astoria Central Labor Council for the banquet which

will take place In July. The following
will hold a Moyer-Heywo- and Petti-bon- o

protest meeting at Logan Hall,
Thursday evening,1 May Dth, admis
sion zo cent. All proceeds above ex

The demand for this style
of footwear promises to be
greater this season.than ever
before. Either patent, kid
or tan are correct for leathers

The snoe that is bought
from us is certain to be cor-re- ct

in style. We have them
in all leathers, styles and
widths. .

pensea to go to the defense of these
workers. Come out and make It as
much as possslble. Walter Thomas

standing committees were announced
by President Welch for the year.

Executive Committee George W.

Sanborn, F. L, Parker and 0. C. Ful-
ton.

Promotion Committee George W.
Sanborn, F, L. Parker, G. C. Fulton,
Horman Wise, F, J, Carney, J. T. Ross,

Mills, speaker.

V For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

Golden Oak

Rug filler and bird cages now In.

Hlldebrand & Gor.
T, L. Ball, W. E. Schlmpf, Frank

Commerce and Navigation Commit
tee J.'Q. A. Bowlby, C. S. Gunder- -

son and R. E. Caruther,CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children,Johnson Phonograph Co. Wherity, Ralston CompanyCommittee on Manufactories and In-

dustries C. G, Palmberg, R. E. Caruth- -
The Kind You Have Always Bought era and R. M. Leathers.

Astoria's Best Shoe StoreParlor Soond Floor over oonomaia manaen vv.
Continued on Page 6.)Bears the

Signature of


